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Mrs . Anna Jonhson 
Marsrall -Wythe School of Law 
College of William and Mar y 
Wi lliamstur g , VirgiJ.nia 
D a.r Anna: 
\ 
I received a box of as orted brochures f r om illie.mslur • and I 
had a letter from ·Teanne telling; me that they wer~ l::ein sent . She wants 
o to write to everybody and a~k for surrgostions for a project and a 
place for the 1962 meeting . I was wonderin if the resrrvation forms 
were available now. If so , I coul enclose them al~o . 
I am enclo ing another membership list . 
Be sure to l~t me know when you need money . I can send you a blank 
check or two any time . 
Bost wish e" • 
